
4OR HOMECOMING -mSTAN' KENTON, 15 >HERE!O
So Is Ann Richards!!! J e

Stan Kenton is here. "Mod-
ern Axerican's Man of Music"'
gives his second concert tonight
in the new University arena in
PEB,

Elected by Downbeat maga-
zine as Amnerica's top jazz band
of 1959-60, Kenton, lis nine-
teen-piece band, and singer
Ansi Richards have been
brought by the Students' Union
for Homecoming Weekend.

Kentori tarted out with swing,

changed to be-bop, and finally
settled on the "big band sound" of
jazz. He has worked wlth aueh
greats as Shelley Manne, Maynard
Ferguson, June Christie, and tiie
Four Freshmen.

Kenton records for Capitol, and
somne of his records include "Stand-
ards in Silhouette", "Duet", with
June Christie, "The Bailad Syeo
Stan Kenton", ".Kenton InH-F"
and "Stan Kenton".

Two performances wlll be giv-
en tonight, at 7:45 p.. and 10
pin. Tickets cost $2,-$2.50, and
$3, and are now avallable at the
University Rink box office and
Mike's News Stand.

UNDERGRADUATENEWPPR0 ER 1TY 0F ALEERTA

EDMONTON, ALBERTA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1960

The Manitoba campus has
heen rocked by charges of
election manipulation, follow-
ing the resignation of U of M
Student Union President Ab-
dullah, after he had failed bis
year.

Although the U of M con-
Sitution permits only spring
elections, it was decided tQ
ainend the constitution rather
than p e r mit Vice-President
Duncan Wallace to step up into
the Post of President.

Cecila Lonergan, onie of the
two canididates ini the electiori,
for the post of president, bas
accused student treasurer Allan
Darling of teliing her àot to
challenge Roy Mackenizie, the
other candidate. I she bail
stayed in the race, Miss Loner-
gan w ou 1il have been the
second women candidate for thre
presidency in thre history of the
UMSU.
Students' Union Secretary Dave

Humphreys, a former editor of The
Manitoban, resigned, charging, that
Treasurer Darling "overstepped his
bounds" in trying to control the out-
corne of the election.

Health Minister Addresses
Nu rses At Graduation

Graduation exercises f or
80 nurses of the University
Hospital were held on Monday,
October 3 in the Jubilee Audi*-'
torium.

During the prograns greetinga
Were extended to the grad cîas
bY Dr. A. Somerville, deputy
iinister of health and Mr. L. R.
Adshead, administrator of the
UJniversity Hospital. Dr. Walter
Johns, president of the Univer-
sity also spoke to the class.

A choir, condueted by Jocelyn
Pritchard presented two selee-
tdons In thre evening'program.
Dr, W. C. MacKenzie, dean of the

faculty of medicine of the UnlverlstY,
addresaed the graduating class. Misa
Ruth Thompson, associate director of
'iursing education, gave the Florence
Nightingale Pledge. Following the
4warding of prises, the valedictory
Weas given by Hellen J. Denkhaua.

Prizes were awarded on the ýbas
91 Proflclency 'and academlc stand-
ing. The President's Gold'Medal
a4d the Prise of the Chairmnan of the
UJniversity Hospital Board was pre-
8ented to Miss Emelle Deanna Palm-

Board of Governors prizes in-
clude, theory and nursing prac-
lice, Helena Fitzgerald; theory of
nursing, Helen Denkiraus; prac-
lice of nyrsing, Joanne Graves.
The Edmonton Home Economnies
Association Prise, in Nutrition
was won by Miss Gwyaae Gregg.
Prizes of the Medical Staff of the

University Hospital went to Miss
Margaret Burnsi who received the
Strathcona Prize in Medicine; Miss
Charlotte Carter, winner of the
Strathcona prise in obstetrica and
gynaecology; Miss Annie Kuczrnac,
Strathcona prise in psychiatry; and
Misa Marcella Dianne, Schmaltz,
winner of the operating room nurs-,
ing prise.

Winner of the Strathcona prise in
Surgery was Elisabeth Thiel Sharon
Bruns received the -Helen Smnith
Peters Memorial Prise in pediatric
nursing and Miss Marcella Schmaltz
received a prize for klndnes sud
proficiency in bedslde nursing. The
Dr. A. C. McGugan Prise, awarded
to the student who has contrlbuted
moat te the welfare of her fellow
students, was presented, te Silvia
Silverton.

Presentation of prises and awards,
which highllghted the evening was
made by Dr. A. C. McGugan and
Misa J. S. Clark, director of nursr*

Mackenzie was acclairned when
Miss Lonergan withdrew due to
pressure from the Students' Union
and the University. A few members
of the council were reported to have
approached the Dean of Women,
Marjorie Mackay, for her interven-
tion. Miss Lonergan reported that
Dean Mackay advised her that "it
would not be fair to yourself, to.
UMSU or to your sex to runi."

During the running of the election
Darling was reported to have at-
ternpted to run a one man show in-
stead of conferring with the execu-
tive. It was also pomnted out that
during the cauxpaigu that required
changea in the UMSU constitution to
make the election possible have not
been made, and ail actions by the
executive and the deputy returning
officer may be unconstitutional.

Canadians To

Abstract Dépicts Engineering
As the scaffold spider-web-

bing on the west face of the new
Engineering Building c a m e
down, students got their first
look at -the newly-constructed
mural. The taîl multi-colored
masterpiece has rapidly become
the focus of attention to many
bewildered students.

The abstract work depicts the
varjous branches of engineering.
Rockets, turnpikes and gears depict

aeronautical, civil and mechanical
engineering. Coal cars, a stears-
shovel, a dam and many electrie
power towers represent the miànÈn
and electrical departmenta. A large
oil well, a gas pump and test tubes
also represent the petroleum and
chemical divisions.

Madie of Italian glass mosaic, the
mural la thirty-two feet wide and
eighty feet taîl. It consists of 544,765
individual stones separateti from the
building by an inch of insulation.
The mosaie pieoe la the larget i
Alberta.

Tour Russia
Tentative plans have been

announced for the exchange of
students between Canada and
the USSR.

Five Soviet students will visit
Canada this faîl if the final pro-
tocol submitted by the Nation-
al1 Federatiori of Canadian Uni-

stiy Students to thse Russian
Students' Council. is agreed to.

lu addition, five Canadian stu-
dents wiIl tour Kussia next May
under lte same arrangement.
Thre Soviet delegation wlll tour

Canada frorn October 16,to Novemn-
ber7 16, aind 'visit fourteen Cauiadian
Universittea from coast to' coast.
They wll be at the U of A at BEd-
monton from November 7 te 9, and
at Calgary frons November 9 tu 11.

The Executive Committee of thre
Board of Gov ernorq. of thse U of A
has'agreed to grant Students' Coun- A STEF N THE RIGET DIR~ECTION: The abs
cil $250 for the proposed visit. the new Engineering Building breaks .ith tradi

The students wlll view thre aca- architecture, as represented by the Admnistra
demic, student goverriment, social p~ts
and fansily Iffe cf eacir nation, and, if n h new Math Pl2ysics, Chenistry compex.1
possible thee lndustrial life. continue.

Election .Manipulation
Follows A b's Flunk-mOut
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